Deciding whether or not to drop a class

Academic Information
- Cumulative GPA
- Major Selection
- Summer Courses

Minimum Load Requirements
- Financial Aid
- Scholarships
- Auto Insurance
- Athletic Eligibility
- International Student
- Vocational Rehabilitation
- Other?

Academic Requirements
How much will dropping a course affect requirements for major, Liberal Arts Core, admission to your major/school, or prerequisites for other courses?

Reasons For Dropping
- Changing major
- CLEP/previous credit
- Time demands or work and/or activities
- Health reasons
- Low grade

If GPA is below 2.0 and student needs higher to be admitted to major choice:

Complete GPA Evaluation

Examine Study Habits

If student will be short of credits, EXPLORE ALTERNATIVES

ALTERNATIVES:
- Add 2nd half-sem. course
- Change from graded to Credit/No credit
- Guided Independent Study course (UNI’s GIS courses do not toward Financial Aid)
- If appropriate, ask course instructor for an "Incomplete"

If necessary, examine major choice
For assistance visit Office of Academic Advising (102 Gilchrist)

Course Grade Assessment
- Grade so far?
- Checked with professor?
- Final grade based on what criteria?
- How many exams remaining?
- Minimum grade required?
- Other factors?